
Guide to Portland
We are very excited to welcome you to Portland, Ore. this spring for the Craft Brewery Startup 
Workshop! In an effort to make your visit more enjoyable, we have put together this guide to 
Portland. This includes information on hotel reservations, parking, bike rentals, car rentals and 
helpful links. 

Getting Around Portland
If you are flying into Portland Airport (PDX) you can rent a car from a number of rental car 
companies or reserve a shuttle service for your hotel. You can view a list of transportation options
here. The TriMet system can take you throughout the city for a small fee. You can find a map of 
the TriMet system here.

Portland is a very bike-friendly city. If you’d prefer this form of transportation, check out this site
for good bike rental options.

Where To Stay
There are a number of options for where to stay when in Portland, you can find a listing of hotels 
on Kayak, Travelocity, Priceline, or a similar discount website. VRBO.com or Airbnb.com are 
alternative options to hotels. 

We have blocked off rooms at the following hotels:
Shilo Inn Rose Garden (503) 736-6300

We have blocked off four rooms at the Shilo Inn for a total of $99 a night. These rooms 
must be reserved by 4/15/2015. Be sure to mention you are with Oregon State University 
when reserving your room. 

DoubleTree by Hilton – Reserve through the personalized webpage or call 503-281-6111 and ask 
for in house reservations. Hotel reservations must be made by 4/17/2015. 

There are numerous opportunities for lodging in Portland. If you would like to look for a cheaper 
alternative, please feel free to do your own research on the other options available.

General Information
For general information on Portland, please visit http://www.travelportland.com.

Class Location
Classes will be held at The Widmer Brothers’ Brewing Company at 947 N. Russell St, Portland, 
OR 97227. There is plenty of parking available in the lots next to the brewery. 

Class Information
Onsite classes will run from 8:30am-4:00pm, Saturday-Monday and from 8:30am-3:00pm on 
Tuesday.
If you have a laptop, you are encouraged to bring it.
You will receive a syllabus on the first day of the online course, detailing course work and course
expectations

Of course, if you have any questions please don’t hesitate to contact us.

See you soon,

http://www2.portofportland.com/PDX/GroundTransportation
http://www2.portofportland.com/PDX/GroundTransportation
http://doubletree.hilton.com/en/dt/groups/personalized/R/RLLC-DT-OSU-20150508/index.jhtml?WT.mc_id=POG
http://www.travelportland.com/
https://www.airbnb.com/s/Portland--OR--United-States?source=hdr
http://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/usa/oregon/portland-metro?from-date=2014-05-02&to-date=2014-05-04
http://bikeportland.org/2009/08/19/where-to-rent-a-bike-in-portland-22171
http://trimet.org/schedules/
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